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CAMP RECORDItUffS^hug "T/i*
© o» * ir l* /n -|fj* ^ o * * t« -o  pio€foerof Dif. 
fmr»nt Mu*le Co, o f  H ollyw ood,'A II o f  tfila 
iffoko* up on* o f  tho groatomt undor*tatO‘ 
monf* oyor almod a t tho gay crew</_d crowd 
moro than a littfm accuatomod to tho **moif~ 
u su a l,’* A yallab lo  a t Dorian Book Sorylco  
and oloswhoro a t S3,98 oach, QinC h a s  
yo lco s, doing campy lyrics against a fu ll 
archostral background In solocH ons which  
sha tter tradition, and In tho m o st Irroyoront 
*^ay. Don’t  bo ono o f  th o se  w ish ing  yo u ’d- - 
go tten  ono when you didn’t,

E L E V E N  OUT OF TH IRTY young girls In 
i In aj_lnglo California welfare agency for '/w> 

’ren lle s  are y ie tim s o f  Incestuous sexu a l 
oyertu ibs from their fathers (technica lly  raps 
ca se s) reports a psychia tric  soc ia l worker. 
A n d  more l i t t le  children are k illed  by their
mothers than any other person, according 
t o  a socio log ica l study. T h ese  things are 

«W agree, and th ey  constitu te  p ress
ing so c ia l problems. B ut I f  we follow  the  
log ic  o ften  applied o therw ise, then what 
**** to do—outlaw parendtood?

SPANISH NIGHTIn C ALE  J o se  Sarria w on’t  
return to San Francisco In the  fall accord
in g  to a fan who y is ited  him a t the Luxum - 
bourg P ayllllon  at New Y ork’s  World’s  Fair 
recen tly . Brighter p rospec ts for h is  ta len t 
on the E a s t C oast merit cheers from Coll- 
fornia, w ith  a note o f  regret,

BEAU X A R T S  BALL-4e a p re lec t In p lan  by 
Tayern G uild for.fall sea so n . T en ta tlye  date 
Is  Thursday, October 29th, with other de
ta ils  to be announced. D oes this' spur Ima
g e s  ̂ f  g littering  costum es?

SIR IS HAVING A P A R T Y , coming up ^a t, 
Septem ber 19, Entertainm ent w ill  Include  
Ilye  m usic. T ic k e ts  can be purchased from 
members a t $3 per person. The locatlog^ls  
to  be announced the day o f  the party, and  
th e se  who haye tic k e ts  can learn where 
the  good time can be had by showlnif them 
to  b a rten d ersa t the D’Ook Room or Jum pin’ 
Frog or calling  SIR a t 567-4083,

FEMALE MIMICS, s lic k  and cpiorful mago— 
x in e  o f  that entertainment field , has pub- 

(CosHsmed om second pegs)

SEPT. 1, T?64 in San Fronclyco -TAIŒ THIS COPY HOME- ITS  FRC^I

BILL TO OUTLAW MATTAGHINE 
IS HALF WAY THRU 130NGRESS

The pot boiling in Viet Nam was any- 
thing but cold and the **little wtt** 
dragged on.at great expense and little gain 

, for the U.S. The conflict in Cyprus was 
still violent between Turkish and Greek 
peoples, and Ametiça wasySlntOBt^tn^p^ 
less in that, too. Sucçesshil moos-shot 
photos were being analyzed .a.&jpacenien_ 
plotted potential landing places on the 
Liinarscape's lifeless craters and plains.
In the nation’s capitol, weary members 
of Congress were, perhaps, more frustrated 
than tired-^Civil Rights had been passed 
(and seemingly forgotten^ the Poverty 
Bill was law,-and they lohgied for the 
milk-nnd-hnney distrirfs whirh www» hnm«. 
for the people who elected them. They 
longed so much because ' they wanted to 
get back there to campaign for the votes 
which would return them next year to the 
world’s No. 1 political center, where the 

"lhS7 Congress made up thé foremost leg ist 
lative body on this planet. “  —

That was the situation of partial con-

CANADIAN TELEVISION  
TAKES UP “ THE TOPIC“

Radio, television, and interviews—there 
seems to be no letup, and for that serious 
interest groups such as Mattachine Society 
are grateful.

Both Los Angeles and San Francisco 
Mattachines have been called upon recently 
for an increasing number of appearances. 
LAMS Chairman Dane Miller recently was a 
panelist on two Los Angeles TV shows, with 
viewers phoning questions while the telecast 
was in progress. He reports great interest in 
the serious search for answers about the 
sexual orientation^ riddles ■ facing society  
today. ^

At San Francisco, Canadian Broadcasting 
Television is  due to arrive from Toronto dur
ing the last week in August." Program Direct
or Ron K(elly has notified Mattachine Society 
that he is preparing a documentary on the 
"homophile movenleny” to be viewed nation
ally across Canada, but it will not be seen 
in the U.S.,Among the things he hopes to film 
.are comments, from admitted homosexuals.

fusion,, considerable nniest and great
senselessness in the second week in 
August in Washington when oat of thè heap 
of pressing matters before our national 
legislature came a rare gem: A bill cd at
tainder against die MattachineJSkiciety of 
Washington’s membership of 30 (fHJl. 5990 
by Rep.. Dowdy, D., Tex.). —  —

After an hour and ten minntes of debate 
it passed, 301-81. No less than Rep. Mc
Cormick, Speaker of the House, and next in 
line for the office of President of die Uni
ted States presided a s  various members 
from states like California, Nortii Carolina, 
New York, etc., argued the measure de- . 
signed tn prcAibif Mattachine Sordety from 
soliciting funds in the Distxict of Colum
bia. One would think these august gentle
men would have more pressing matters to 
debate,- but anything seems to go in the Aug
ust heat and humidity alongside the slug
gish grejr Potomac. And-strit didi--------

A quirk of circumstance was really re
sponsible for die House of Representatives 
taking up the merits of what they called 
**a homosexual organization,”  rather than 
any desire to gel a *'sex bill”  on the cal
endar. The Federal District of Columbia 
and City of Washington have no city coun
cil or municipal board-Congress itself per
forms that task, a c ^ g  generally on die 
recommendations oi a committee of con
gressmen known as the Commiseioners for 
the District of Columbia. Rep. Dowify, of 
the East Texas Bible-belt heads that com
mission. Some two years ago he learned 
that in acrardance with law, Mattachine 
Society of Washington had been granted 
a license to solicit funds for its educa
tional, research and social service Wòrk 
on behalf of homosexuals, and he was in
censed in die utmost Delivering a tirade 
on die flddrdf die House back then, he 
declared the organization was working a- 
gainst die “ laws of God, the laws of na
ture and the laws of man.”  He proceeded 
to read almost the entire constitndon of

^  ^fComtinned om heck pegs)



m a t t a c h iKe  o p e r a t io n
ASSURED AS RESULT  
OF B E N E F it  AUCTIONS

T<ml for the Tavern Guild’s  ’’Mstrachine 
Auction Benefits”' and other contributions 
for the Society had reached $1550.when the 
fifth auction was tallied at the Golden Cask 
bn August Final-auction in-the sncias
was scheduled'at the Rendezvous on August 
24th. *

Extending thanks in any but a general way 
to a ll who participated—Tavern Guild offi-‘ 
cers and members, donors of merchandise, 
hosts and staffs at die p laces where they 
were held, and to a ll of the j>ersona who 
came and bought things—was a to u ^  task  

.for Mattachine itse lf. Thus the Society does 
express its  highest gratitude to all udio 
helped make these events successfu l—fun 
for the public, and extremely important. in 
guaranteeing-continued~operation for the org
anization.
, Eddie Paulson, as bead_ auctioneer, was 
tireless in promoting merchandise and 
"stuff,'* while he stayed through each one 
to wring the last possible t^^lhits. from bid* 
ders. An average of more'*‘«lilh 150 items 
were sold at each of the first five auctions. 
A number of popular personalities in attend
ance addc^ to the luster of the laughter^ »«wt 
turned incongruous items into som^^hing 
soomone had to buy. The white porbelain 
"martini se t”  which one scarcely_expected  
to find outside o f  a hospital ward was an ek- 
ample—it sold well, at no le ss  than five auc
tions before it stopped coming back for the 
next one. Even teal girls bou^ t some of die 
gowns.

tinned support is  great. i
Today the Society's accoaq>lisfu>ents re

quire the help of sUUed personnel—in fieldi 
of administration, counseling and refi 
services, public relations, liaison, educa 
public speaking, writing and editing, 
technical crafts in type composing, art ai 
layout and- printing and publishing- Matta- 
is  engaged in all these activities more than 

- 60 hours per week on behalf of the general
public—and not just for homosexuals glmie.

As we have noted, its  effect has been 
seen in books and magazines, in newspapers, 
on television and radio, through all of which 
diere is  a growing prestige and knowledge 
that is  erasing fear and prejudice. In coop^

Michelle^ Royal, Mavis, Franklin, Kitty, 
Robey, Zelda and Perry—representing but 
not including all of the names that flash aft
er twilight hours—added brilliance to die 
scenes. Guild members active in the project 
included E^ll Plath, Bill Roberts, Danyl 
Glied, Bob R oss, Bob Walker, and a host of 
others. Grady Clark walked m iles through the 
crowds collecting the money as he delivered 
items to lucky bidders.

Recognizing that the community probably 
needs a rest from this type of prossocioa for 
a while, it is  important nevertheless that the 
public realize that Mattachine's operation 
must and w ill continue, but the need for con-

15f draff b««r 
2-7 p.m. «vary 
solurdoy

almost avoiy
5 ^ c  
oraund toDVAK ROOM

350 D ivisadero at Oak

eradon with other public agencies—church 
groups, public health organizations, academ
ic  institutions and countless persons highly 
placed in the behaviotal sciences and ad
ministration of law, the impact o f llstta- 
chine's 14 years of work is  ais6~becoming 
known, appreciated and respected. Finally 
to perhaps hundreds of thousands of individ
uals, Mattachine is  a living symbol of hope 
for a bri^ter day when ancient prejudice and 
hate w ill g£ve way to enlightenment and un
derstanding.

That this task—a $50,000 project wt least 
for the Mattachine at San Francisco—ia  being 

'accomplished on a $15,000 annual budget is  
the real miracle.

STRUMPET'S GALL
fCsatfssM f from ¡hmt pmfo)

Umhmd thr—  Isswaa. (avof/ab/a ut Dor/en, 
$1.50 anefcj, and meny fam iliar namaa ami 
focas appaar y t  Ita pagaar Gana Barkm, T. 
C. Jaaaa, Daa Mllaa, Tommy Orna, Jackfa 
Gordon, Tommy Hanérix, and Lynnm Car

atar fo nomo oVaw. Plua apfaádg~oñ-Orchi- 
amila, thm Bmggar'a B all and thm thrmm la- 
mova Impmraaaator d u b a  o f  Parla wbmrm thm 
man ara wammn and npt far faurlata.

MATTACHINE SOCIETY'S 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
ON S^URDAY, A U G U S T S

J/Uttachlh^Society's ilth  Annual Coo- 
foencerwitl consider the topic of-*4Bva- 
sion of Privacy”  from three standpoints 
on Saturday afternoon, August 29th:

SIR” " BITS

TH REE WHEELED BIKES arm for alaalma, 
ymllmd a umg a t a paaaing mofarcydm  po- 
flcaaion. Goad thing tra ffic  dinnmd o u t thm 
coawnant—ffcof aovndp llkm onm aurm way to 
got a tickmt.

A N T IQ U E S a  FR A M IN G  •  

o r b w a y  S -1  1 2 4

P A IN T IN G S

D A R R Y l. V. G L IE D  
^W ILLIAM  G. MEEK

SOBS POLK s T n s r r
SAN PNANCISCO •

A PERFUMEXONSm^TATION

W ILL KNARLE YOU TO  Tm ST a o rO L A S a iC  TYPES O F 
PERFUM E TO  DETERMINE TM OSE R EST U UITEb TO- - 

YÖUR PERSONALITY. TH EN , YOU WILL RECEIVC ONE 
BOTTLE EACH O F  YOUR TH REE FAVORITES FOR 

FURTHER TESTINO

ALL O F  TH IS  FOR ONLY^<»NE DOLLAR AT 
M O N O ÏQU E • 1 4 1 B  G RANT .AVIOÑUE -  SA N  FRANCISCO 

TUKSBAY THROUOM SUfOlAY -  4  P .M . TO S  P .M .

1. Legal, with W.E. “Dañe”  Mohler, Jr., 
Qf the Frank C. Wood law. finv Los An- 
geles, as speaker;.
2. Moral and Religions, with Rev. Canon 

Robert Cromey, Rector of the new St. Al-

'I  JU ST D O N 'T UMXERST^ND THESE 
MECHANICAL THINCSI'*

den's Episcopal Chntdi, as speaker, and 
3. Technological—A presentation of 

-S lides—aad-descripOSn of the uses of 
the many directional microphones, “ bug
ging” devices, etc., Ity Robert J . Durk- 
sen.

The conference will beg^ at 1 p.m. at 
Tfaê ^Precaiious V is io n rK a S ^ a h  St. A t 
the conclusion of the presentation by the 
three speakers a panel discussion will fol
low with audience participation and ques
tions. ~

“ Invasion of Privacy” was diosen for

the terrific inroads made into investiga- 
.iting, recording and spying on die private 

lives of individuals in direct defiance of 
guarantees made in the ULS. Constitution. 
The problem involves not only the illegal 
searches and seizures trade upon too mcuiy 
occasions by law enforcement agencies,' 
but the unlawful tactics made by private 
investigators as well. So great is the threat 
becoming that even the Federal govern
ment has takeiT steps to combat it. At
torney General Robert Kennedy has ap-

pointed an official to stg ^  
cies and hear complaints I
groups as a new adjapct ^ 
in the Department of JûüiSçiü 
gress is considering the a | 
comMltee whose fouettera 
preservation of privacy and civil 

lito “Mattachine’s  11th Annual Cor^^ttce^ 
marks the briefest sudi sesaioo 
years. At the conclnsioo of the 
session there, will be refreshments and a 
“ no-hosf dinner roll fellow in ttie eve-

giet level áko: $2.50 pet ;

UîVl'.tAtlOlî':

[HAVE YQU H

IT'S TBUUFICI
ITS MADII

[ rrs GAYIII
V

•Full Orchestra and Chorus 
You’ll Hear:

“ Florence of Arabia”
"London Derrierre"
"Weekend of a Hairdresser"

- and Others

$3.^8 plus tax; add 30c to m ail orders

693 Mission Stroof, Son Francisco 5, Calif.

Overwhelming Student Demand Returns 
THANE for One Week Only.

'̂‘̂ F o u r  O pen M eetings by Contribution

MIND POW ER4 
W O R K S H O P

A different leason 
w ill be given each night.

THANE OF HAWAII “The Nation's 
Foremost Teacher of Thought Power”

. Presents • a NEW spiritual philosoph
ical practice for the nuclear space age •  
CREATIVE thinking beyond positive 
thinking • Makes ordinary people 
EXTRA - ORDINARY, extra - sensory. 

WED THUR FRI ~ SUN •  .
Sep 9~^SëFrT(r Sep^T^Sep-l^
SIR FRANCIS DRAKE HOTEL ^

THE PROSPEROS is  a non-sectarian, religio-educatiaftal * 
school, chartered in Florida as a non-profit organization, 
its purpose is  to deyelop sipiritually motivated action in 
so c ia l and c iv il life; to channel man's identity beyond hi^  
presently cogniz^.resourcjB S. THANE, Dean of the P ro s-  
p eros, is- .a teadher in the tVadition of Gurdjieff .

TOWN TALK-PaHlaàm d mam & tbmm ky 
Pam Graphic Prmaa am a 'M I eNb haant

' d a l Biaomii ■■■■#■ a id  aaam mf gmaarml
Æ -- raraJ mtimw^m W W fW a W flB Ig

mm aaaOaMa m W  Mtarnkm 
talapkama^SXÈitomk

SEMI ANNUAL
CIsarMce

S T O R E W  I O E

n m  oil
s te p  th ro u g h  o u r  d o o rs  du rin g  o u r 
s e m i-a n n u a l c le a ra n c e  T or a  new 
k ind  of S a le . . .  f i l le d  w ith ex c itin g  
sav in g s  !

n s  r i n g  y o u r  se lecU ons to  o u r 
"w h ee l of fo rtim e  s a le s  co im ter"  
and sa v e  f ro m  20 to  50%. B ring  
y o u r  Bank A m e r ic a rd  o r  o th e r 
c a r d s . . .  T ak e  advantage of the 
re d u c e d  "B lac k jack "  C lea ra n ce  
p r i c e s  !

MONDAY A N D  TUESDAY 
Aug 3 l /S e p  1 • 10 a . m . - 7  p . m .

SLAX-?SUITS*SHIRTS  
SWIMWEAR^COLOGNE* 
SPORTCOATS»SHOES* 
SP O R TSH IR TS*T IES*  
,SWEATERS*ASC0TS*

X

1318 PO LK
between pine a

JNiwr«' 
Clmh .



MATTACHINE IN CONGRESS
(Comii»m*d from frcmt pmt«)

the Mattachift« Society into tite-Coegtee-^ 
s i< ^ l Record (whiclr means that now when 
we want a copy w>e write to thè Government 
Printing Office for tiie^ .R ., Friday July 
5. 1963). ;

Down’s bill revised the proceedings for 
a charitbale organization to be licensed 

jfor l ^ d  solicitation in the district. Al
though Mattachine’s license was legal and 
proper. H.R. 5990 would not only ^ e  tiie
the licensing board a chance« to^deny it, 
but in doing so would also deny the right 
to solicit funds for such purposes by CARE 
Radio Free Europe, Project HOPE, Alask
an Earthquake Relief, D au^teis  ctf ̂ the 
American Revolution, and so on.

Instead H.Ri 5990 requires that all hinds 
solicited by organizahons such as Mat- 
tachine be spent to “ benefit or assist in 
promoting the health, urelfare and morals 
of the District of Columbia.**

Said David Cadiner, legal couiisel of the 
National Capitol Area Civil Liberties 
Union: “ This requirement would prevent 
all private o^ahizations from raising mo
ney to be used outside the district.** 

Carliner was not alone In opposing the 
bill. Strong editorials' in all Washington 
p apers—the fbs& the Evening Star and 
the Daily News all bUstered the emotional
sponsor of the bill and demanded that it be 
dispatched to die wastebasket. But that 
didn*t happen.

Heated Argument 
The argument got so heated tiiat Con

gressmen ooposin^g Mattachine almost, lost 
their reason and were rea<fy to challenge j 
the morality of their colleagues who were; 
not in favor of the unconstitutional resolu
tion.

“ Are we. going to make the commission
ers judges of public morals?** asked Rep. 
Wm. Ryan (D., N.Y.), who said the Su
preme Court would kill the bill.

Rep. M.G. Snyder ^ . ,  Ky.), tossed Rep. 
Ryan a curve. “ Does the gentleman from 
New York condone what the Mattachine
Society is doing?**_

“ The Mattachine Society is not before 
the House,** Rep. Ryan replied.

*%tU the gentheman siqr that he does 
not condone it?** Rep: Shyder persisted.

Rep. Ryan did not reply, but Rep. Multer 
(D., N.Y.)-said that all who signed the mi
nority report didn't condone Mattachine ac
tivities, nor do the Commissioners. But he 
added that tiie Supreme Court, in case after 
case, has ruled that you cannot transform.

the issuance of a certifícate t>f registra
tion into discretionary power.

The bill now.goes to {he Senate where no 
further action is expected, certainly not in 
this session of Oongress. ..

M issed Target
—-An intarwifting nn the bill was
the fact that for. all of Rep. Dowdy's zeal 
he missed tiie target This his colleagues 
(and the press) pointed out as they showed 
that Jhe bill afrected only those organiza
tions in the District which raised and spent 
more-teen $15004n a year. Mattachine irr 
Washington admitted its budget was onfy 
around )S00, so it wasn't affected by te e  
bill anywc^.
. In the meantime, the Senate was busy 
ht problems more in keeping with the 
sound of National Government: it  was 1 ^  
{ling piCf $217,000,000 from the foreign aid 
measure incite lap, a far cry from being 
hung up on the Mattachine and its $200 
budget in the D istrict 

And insofrir as Congress* concern about 
Mattachine activities, ACLU's David car- 
lin n  made it plain in the press that no mat
ter how incensed Rep. Dowdy got, the Su
preme Court would uphold the constitu
tional guarantees which the bill would de
stroy.

Need o Qualified Employee?
Mattachine has inany..applieants for iebs. But'- 
placamont is  difficult un less ws knesr about 
fob oponlngs In various fie lds. Often we are 
able to  find the skilled worker required. Why 
not phone-us a t DOugles 2-3799?

VOCAL ARTISTS CONCERT 
IN OAKLAND SEPT. 4TH

Sponsored by Today's A ^ t s  Concerts, 
the appearance of the Chad Mitchell Trio 
and singer Miriam Makeba at tiie Oakland- 
Auditorium on Friday evening. Sept 4 is an 

-event for lovers of-varied vocal-music.-.
—Tickets for tiie concert ^Oakland appear-T 
ance only) may be purchased for ^ ,5 0  as a L 
benefit for the Mattachine Society at 693 > 
Mission S t Tickets, are available at other 

. locaticms but notas a benefit for thè organi-
zation. ___ i

Both the Chad Mitchell Trio and Makebi 
are recording artists. Their concert program 
is  . varied with classical, traditional and 
popular selections, plus some fote-songs 
and Negro spirituals for which Makeba is 
famous in her rendition. ~

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC-  Dorian Book 
Sendee has more t̂baoi/fOO titles on socro- 
sexual subjects, including new fiction & 
nan-fickion. 693 Nission, 3rd floor.

Movies on Monday Evenings as usual

11 i i i i i l  fiiferM C t
ZMEettletolnljne Sooiety, lario.

1“pm-Saturday, August 29 
- PRECARIÔÜS-Y-ISIOH^ -
Theme: 1038 Bush Street,-San Francisco

"IIYASION OF PRIVACY’'
the Legal, R eligious and Technological 

Points of View

THREE SPEAKERS—AUDIENCE DISCUSSION 
ALL ADULTS INVITED $2.50


